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“How Women Inspire” Podcast Features Violet Clark
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Violet Clark, Of Counsel at Laner Muchin, was recently a guest on the

“How Women Inspire” podcast presented by How Women Lead, where she

spoke to HWL Founder and CEO Julie Castro Abrams about repositioning

yourself after retirement and extending your impact beyond your

professional career.

Violet and Julie shared thoughtful insights about:

● Violet’s experience as the first female and first African American lawyer

and Partner at Laner Muchin.

● The importance of mentoring other women.

● The value of exploring your interests and following your passions after

retirement.

Listen to the podcast on How Women Lead’s website here.

Violet centers her practice on counseling employers, boards of directors

and special committees throughout the United States. She provides them

with advice pertaining to human resources initiatives including matters

involving workplace culture, diversity, equity and inclusion and a wide

range of employment-related issues. With over three decades of

employment law experience, she works closely with CEOs and their

management teams to achieve their HR management goals. She is a

member of How Women Lead, a How Women Invest Limited Partner and an
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Executive Committee Member of How Women Lead – Chicago.

How Women Lead is a national organization of top executive women focused on activating their individual

and collective power to influence the change they want to see in the world through leadership, investment

and philanthropy.

Laner Muchin, Ltd. concentrates in the representation of employers in labor relations, employment litigation,

employee benefits and business immigration matters. The firm provides legal services to clients from coast

to coast.
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